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The Ana lysis of Va rian ce (ANOVA) te st has lo ng been an im por ta nt tool for re sear che rs con duc ti ng stu dies on mul tip le expe ri men tal grou ps and one 
or mo re con trol grou ps. Howe ver, ANOVA can not pro vi de de tai led in for ma tion on diff e ren ces amo ng the va rious stu dy grou ps, or on com plex com-
bi na tio ns of stu dy grou ps. To ful ly un der sta nd group diff e ren ces in an ANOVA, re sear che rs mu st con du ct tes ts of the diff e ren ces be tween par ti cu lar 
pai rs of expe ri men tal and con trol grou ps. Tes ts con duc ted on sub se ts of da ta tes ted pre vious ly in anot her ana lysis are cal led po st hoc tes ts. A cla ss of 
po st hoc tes ts that pro vi de this type of de tai led in for ma tion for ANOVA re sul ts are cal led “mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysi s” tes ts. The mo st com mon ly 
used multip le com pa ri son ana lysis sta tis ti cs in clu de the fol lowi ng tes ts: Tu key, Newma n-Keu ls, Scheff ee, Bon fer ro ni and Dun ne tt. The se sta tis ti cal 
too ls ea ch ha ve spe ci fi c uses, ad van ta ges and di sad van ta ges. So me are be st used for tes ti ng theo ry whi le ot he rs are use ful in ge ne ra ti ng new theo-
ry. Se lec tion of the ap prop ria te po st hoc te st wi ll pro vi de re sear che rs wi th the mo st de tai led in for ma tion whi le li mi ti ng Type 1 er ro rs due to al pha 
in fl a tion.
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Lessons in biostatistics
Use of mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysis tes ts
Once an Ana lysis of Va rian ce (ANOVA) te st has 
been com ple ted, the re sear cher may sti ll need to 
un der sta nd sub group diff e ren ces amo ng the dif-
fe re nt expe ri men tal and con trol grou ps. The sub-
group diff e ren ces are cal led “pai rwi se” diff e ren ces. 
ANOVA does not pro vi de tes ts of pai rwi se diff e-
ren ces. When the re sear cher nee ds to te st pai rwi-
se diff e ren ces, fol low-up tes ts cal led po st hoc tes ts 
are requi red.
ANOVA out put does not pro vi de any ana lysis of 
pai rwi se diff e ren ces, so how sha ll the re sear cher 
in ves ti ga te diff e ren ces amo ng the va rious sub-
grou ps tes ted wi th ANOVA? The fi r st ap proa ch 
that co mes to mi nd is to per fo rm a num ber of 
t-tes ts be tween ea ch of the pai rs of in te re st. This is 
not a good ap proa ch for two rea so ns: Fir st, doi ng 
re pea ted sta tis ti cal tes ts on the sa me da ta – whi ch 
is what per for mi ng t-tes ts on ea ch pair of in te re st 
does – cau ses al pha in fl a tion (1). Se co nd, the re sults 
wi ll sti ll be unin ter pre tab le be cau se in di vi dual 
t-tes ts can exa mi ne on ly two grou ps at a ti me. Ea-
ch of the sub grou ps wit hin an ANOVA has its own 
mean. The to tal num ber of mea ns (i.e. the cou nt of 
mea ns, one for ea ch of the expe ri men tal and con-
trol grou ps) is exclu ded from ana lysis when re pea-
ted t-tes ts are used to exa mi ne the pai rwi se diff e-
ren ces from an ANOVA. Ig no ri ng the fa ct that the-
re are ma ny mo re sub group mea ns in the ANOVA 
wi ll ar ti fi  cial ly rai se the num ber of pai rwi se diff e-
ren ces that are sig ni fi  ca nt, and wor se, the in di vi-
dual pai rwi se t-sta tis ti cs wi ll be lar ger when so me 
sub grou ps are exclu ded from the po st hoc tes ti ng. 
The re fo re, using t-tes ts to exa mi ne pai rwi se diff e-
ren ces is li ke ly to ove res ti mate the si ze of the in di-
vi dual t-tes ts. This mea ns that the sum of t-va lues 
from all the pai rwi se t-tes ts wi ll of ten exceed the 
va lue of the t-sta tis tic pro du ced by one of the mul-
tip le com pa ri son ana lysis sta tis ti cs (2). As a re su lt, 
per for mi ng mul tip le t-tes ts wi ll lead the re sear cher 
to a hig her pro ba bi li ty of ma ki ng a Type I er ror. 
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That is, the re sear cher is mu ch mo re li ke ly to re po-
rt sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ces be tween so me of the pai-
rs that ha ve no real diff e ren ce (1).
Per for mi ng mul tip le pai rwi se t-tes ts lea ds to anot-
her prob lem. The re sear cher may wi sh to te st dif-
fe ren ces be tween one or mo re stu dy grou ps and a 
set of com bi ned stu dy grou ps. Pai rwi se t-tes ts can-
not per fo rm that ki nd of ana lysis. Howe ver, the re 
are a set of mul ti va ria te sta tis ti cs that over co me all 
the li mi ta tio ns of the pai rwi se t-te st ap proa ch. This 
ca te go ry of sta tis ti cs is cal led mul tip le com pa ri son 
ana lysis. One of the multip le com pa ri son ana lysis 
sta tis ti cs shou ld be used to exa mi ne pai rwi se and 
sub group diff e ren ces af ter the fu ll ANOVA has fou-
nd sig ni fi  can ce. The key tes ts of pai rwi se diff e ren-
ces in clu de: Bon fer ro ni, Sheff èe, Tu key, Newma n-
Keu ls and Dun ne tt.
Ea ch of the mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysis (MCA) 
tes ts has its own par ti cu lar strengths and li mi ta tio-
ns. So me wi ll au to ma ti cal ly te st all of the pai rwi se 
com pa ri so ns, ot he rs al low the re sear cher to li mit 
the tes ts to on ly pai rs or sub grou ps of in te re st. Ea-
ch ap proa ch has im pli ca tio ns for al pha in fl a tion 
and for the ki nd of an swe rs the re sear cher can de-
ri ve from the te st. The re fo re, the choi ce of an MCA 
sta tis tic, as all choi ces about whi ch sta tis tic to use 
(3), shou ld be ba sed on the spe ci fi c re sear ch ques-
tio ns. For exam ple, the re sear cher may ha ve one 
expe ri men tal group of par ti cu lar in te re st that shou-
ld be com pa red se pa ra te ly again st ea ch of the con-
trol grou ps. Al ter na ti ve ly, the re sear cher may wa nt 
to com pa re one expe ri men tal group again st a com-
bi na tion of all the con trol grou ps, or again st on ly 
so me of the con trol grou ps, or even again st one or 
mo re of the ot her expe ri men tal grou ps.
Ma ny diff e re nt si tua tio ns oc cur in re sear ch that 
can aff e ct the choi ce of a mul tip le com pa ri son te st 
(3). For exam ple, the grou ps may ha ve unequal 
sam ple si zes. One mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysis te-
st was spe ci fi  cal ly de ve lo ped to han dle unequal 
grou ps. Power may be an is sue in a stu dy, and so-
me tes ts ha ve mo re power than ot he rs. Tes ts of all 
com pa ri so ns wi ll be im por ta nt in so me stu dies 
whi le ot her stu dies requi re tes ti ng on ly of pre de-
ter mi ned com bi na tio ns of the expe ri men tal or 
con trol grou ps. When spe cial cir cum stan ces aff e ct 
the spe ci fi c pai rwi se ana lyses nee ded, the choi ce 
of a mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysis te st mu st be 
con trol led by the abi li ty of the spe ci fi c sta tis tic to 
ad dre ss the ques tio ns of in te re st and the type of 
da ta to be ana lyzed.
Ca te go ries of con tras ts
A con tra st is a te st of the diff e ren ce be tween the 
mea ns of two grou ps from the ANOVA. The re are 
two ca te go ries of con tras ts amo ng the grou ps tes-
ted by ANOVA, sim ple and com plex. A sim ple con-
tra st is a te st of the diff e ren ce be tween any two 
pai rs, su ch as Expe ri men tal Group 1 and Con trol 
Group 2. A com plex con tra st is a te st of the diff e-
ren ce be tween com bi na tio ns of grou ps. An exam-
ple of a com plex con tra st is a te st of the diff e ren ce 
be tween a sub group crea ted by com bi ni ng Expe ri-
men tal Grou ps 1, 2 and 4 com bi ned, and a sub-
group crea ted by com bi ni ng Con trol Grou ps 1 and 
3. The pur po se of ANOVA is to eit her te st theo ry or 
to ge ne ra te theo ry, and mul tip le com pa ri son ana-
lysis may be used to sup po rt eit her pur po se.
Tes ts for com pa ri ng pai rs
The Tu key met hod
Tu key’s mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysis met hod tes ts 
ea ch expe ri men tal group again st ea ch con trol 
group. The Tu key met hod is pre fer red if the re are 
unequal group si zes amo ng the expe ri men tal and 
con trol grou ps. The Tu key met hod pro cee ds by fi r-
st tes ti ng the lar ge st pai r-wi se diff e ren ce. Tu key 
uses the “q” sta tis tic to de ter mi ne whet her group 
diff e ren ces are sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt. The “q” sta-
tis tic is ob tai ned by sub trac ti ng the smal le st from 
the lar ge st mean, and di vi di ng that pro du ct by the 
ove ra ll group stan da rd er ror of the mean (4). The 
ove ra ll group stan da rd er ror of the mean di vi ded 
by the sam ple si ze is known as the Mean Squa re 
Wit hin (MSw) and is a sa tis tic pro vi ded by the ANO-
VA out put in vir tual ly all sta tis ti cal ana lysis prog ra-
ms (5). The q va lue can be com pa red to the va lues 
on a tab le of q-va lues to de ter mi ne if the q-va lue 
from a par ti cu lar pair excee ds the cri ti cal q-va lue 
nee ded to ac hie ve sta tis ti cal sig ni fi  can ce. If the q 
va lue mee ts or excee ds the cri ti cal va lue, that pair’s 
diff e ren ce is sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt.
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No te: it is com mon to use one tai led tes ts be cau se 
the group mea ns are al rea dy known from the 
ANOVA.
If the diff e ren ce in mea ns of the fi r st pair was sig ni-
fi  ca nt (whi ch wi ll be the ca se if the ove ra ll ANOVA 
was sig ni fi  ca nt), the next pair is tes ted. The pai rwi-
se tes ts are con ti nued un til the ob tai ned q-va lue is 
not sig ni fi  ca nt. No ot he rs need be tes ted becau se 
they wi ll not be sig ni fi  ca nt. Tu key uses a fair ly con-
ser va ti ve es ti ma te of al pha. It tes ts all the con tras ts 
as a fa mi ly and thus has a bit le ss power to fi  nd dif-
fe ren ces be tween pai rs. In this con text, fa mi ly re fe-
rs to the fa mi lywi se er ror ra te (6). This te rm ad dres-
ses the li ke li hood of ma ki ng a Type I er ror and thus 
a fal se dis co ve ry. Fa mi ly tes ts re du ce the pos si bi li-
ty of ma ki ng a fal se claim of sig ni fi  can ce (6), and 
shou ld be used when the con sequen ces of fal se ly 
re por ti ng a sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce are grea ter than 
the con sequen ces of not fi n di ng a diff e ren ce. Fa-
mi ly tes ts pro vi de mo re con fi  den ce in the re sul ts 
be cau se su ch tes ts ma ke few Type I er ro rs (5,7).
An exam ple of a good use of the Tu key sta tis tic is a 
stu dy in whi ch four diff e re nt an ti bio ti cs we re used 
to treat Mul tip le-Drug Re sis ta nt Stap hyloc cus Au-
reus (MRSA) in fec tio ns. As su me that the con trol 
group is trea ted on ly wi th Van co mycin, the stan-
da rd treat me nt drug, and that three new an ti bio ti-
cs con sti tu te the three expe ri men tal grou ps. It is 
li ke ly that the group si zes cou ld be diff e re nt, and 
that is one rea son to use Tu key. Howe ver, the mo st 
im por ta nt rea son to use Tu key is that ma ki ng a 
Type I er ror is a grea ter wor ry than a Type II er ror. 
The rea son is that ma ki ng a Type I er ror mea ns the 
re sear cher draws the con clu sion that one or mo re 
of the expe ri men tal dru gs are mo re eff ec ti ve than 
Van co mycin. If the tru th is that Van co mycin is equal-
ly or mo re eff ec ti ve than the expe ri men tal dru gs, 
that Type I er ror has mu ch grea ter con sequen ces 
than ma ki ng a Type II er ror. In this exam ple, the 
Type I er ror wou ld lead cli ni cia ns to use a le ss eff ec-
ti ve expe ri men tal drug, that al so is li ke ly to co st a 
great deal mo re than Van co mycin. The out co me 
wou ld be mo re dea ths and a hig her treat me nt co-
st. Howe ver, drawi ng a Type II er ror me re ly lea ves 
treat me nt pro to co ls un chan ged. Thus, Tu key’s 
con ser va ti ve al pha may lead to mo re Type II er ro rs, 
but it wi ll he lp the re sear cher avoid a Type I er ror.
The ad van ta ges of the Tu key met hod are that it 
tes ts all pai rwi se diff e ren ces, it is sim ple to com pu-
te, and re du ces the pro ba bi li ty of ma ki ng a Type I 
er ror. It is al so ro bu st wi th res pe ct to unequal 
group sam ple si zes. Its chief di sad van ta ges are 
that it is le ss power ful than so me ot her tes ts, and it 
is not de sig ned to te st com plex com pa ri so ns.
The Newma n-Keu ls met hod
The Newma n-Keu ls met hod is ve ry si mi lar to the 
Tu key te st, exce pt that it con si de rs se pa ra te ly the 
al pha of ea ch of the pos sib le con tras ts. Thus, it is 
not a fa mi ly con tras ts te st. Ul ti ma te ly, this is a mo re 
power ful te st than Tu key be cau se it per for ms mo re 
pai rwi se com pa ri so ns. Thus, it is mo re li ke ly to fi  nd 
so me diff e ren ces to be sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt. Ini-
tial ly, it per for ms the sa me pai rwi se com pa ri so ns 
that the Tu key test ru ns. For tho se fi r st com pa ri so ns, 
it has the sa me power as the Tu key. Howe ver, it then 
ru ns tes ts of ea ch of the group mea ns again st the 
gra nd mean. The co st to this in crea sed power is that 
it is far mo re liab le to ma ke a Type I er ror. It shou ld 
be no ted that the cri ti cal va lue used for the Newma-
n-Keu ls dec rea ses wi th ea ch sub seque nt te st whe-
reas Tu key uses the sa me cri ti cal va lue for all tes ts. 
That is how Tu key con ser ves al pha whi le the 
Newma n-Keu ls met hod expen ds al pha in fi n di ng 
mo re con tras ts to be sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt.
This sta tis tic shou ld be used in stu dies for whi ch 
re la ti ve ly sma ll pai rwi se diff e ren ces are im por ta nt. 
Exam ples of this ki nd of stu dy in clu de al mo st any 
re sear ch in to ve ry new and poor ly un der stood 
phe no me na. For exam ple, when the HIV epi de mic 
was new and the re we re no dru gs to treat the in-
fec tion, even weak diff e ren ces be tween treat me nt 
dru gs we re im por ta nt. Wi th no dru gs to treat the 
in fec tion, a drug that had any eff e ct in pro lon gi ng 
li fe was im por ta nt. Wi th its grea ter power, the 
Newma n-Keu ls sta tis tic wou ld be mo re ap prop ria-
te to use than a le ss power ful te st su ch as Tu key. 
Al so, in this exam ple, a Type I er ror is not as har mful 
as re jec ti ng an eff ec ti ve drug for an ine vi tab ly fa tal 
di sea se when the re is no al ter na ti ve treat me nt. The 
his to ry of treat me nt of let hal di sea ses su ch as can-
cer and AIDS shows that mo st peop le wou ld rat her 
ta ke a chan ce on a drug that mig ht not he lp – or 
mig ht cau se ha rm – than do not hi ng at all.
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In sum ma ry, the Newman Keu ls sta tis tic is ap prop-
ria te for stu dies in whi ch even ve ry sma ll diff e ren-
ces are im por ta nt to fi  nd and whe re the con-
sequen ces of a Type II er ror are wor se than the 
con sequen ces of a Type I er ror. This ma kes it a use-
ful tool for new areas of scien ce whe re not mu ch is 
known about the phe no me na of in te re st. This is 
the clas sic theo ry de ve lop me nt re sear ch si tua tion. 
Ot her sta tis ti cs shou ld be used for mo re de ve lo-
ped areas of re sear ch, and when the diff e ren ces 
mu st be re la ti ve ly lar ge to ma ke the new treat me-
nt bet ter than the exis ti ng treat me nt. Newman 
Keu ls shou ld be used wi th in stu dies that pro du ce 
equal group si ze.
Tes ts for com pa ri ng mul tip le grou ps
The Tu key and Newma n-Keu ls tes ts are de sig ned 
to te st sim ple com pa ri so ns. When the re sear cher 
mu st te st sub grou ps com po sed of com bi na tio ns 
of expe ri men tal and con trol grou ps, ot her sta tis ti-
cs whi ch can te st com plex com pa ri so ns shou ld be 
used. The mo st com mon ly used sta tis ti cs in this 
ca te go ry are the Scheff ee, the Bon fer ro ni and the 
Dun ne tt sta tis ti cs.
The Scheff ee met hod
The Scheff ee met hod, tes ts all pos sib le con tras ts, 
sim ple and com plex. If it is known in ad van ce that 
all con tras ts are goi ng to be tes ted, the Scheff ee 
met hod is slig htly mo re power ful than all ot her 
two met ho ds. If on ly se lec ted con tras ts are to be 
tes ted, a diff e re nt te st cal led the Bon fer ro ni Mul-
tip le Ana lysis Te st is the bet ter met hod. Thus the 
Scheff ee, li ke the Tu key te st, is the mo re ap prop-
ria te te st to use when pre dic ted diff e ren ces are 
sma ll, and the con sequen ces of a Type II er ror ou-
twei gh the con sequen ces of a Type I er ror. The 
Scheff ee te st as su mes equal si zed expe ri men tal 
and con trol grou ps in the ANOVA.
When the theo ry that pre dic ts the group diff e ren-
ces the re sear cher expec ts to fi  nd is not we ll de ve-
lo ped or tes ted, the Scheff ee met hod is pre fer red 
be cau se it tes ts all pos sib le com pa ri so ns. In si tua-
tio ns whe re the re is not suffi   cie nt prior re sear ch to 
ha ve tes ted the theo ry that explai ns the ANOVA’s 
fi n din gs, a mo re explo ra to ry da ta ana lysis is nee-
ded for the po st hoc tes ts. The Scheff ee is a good 
explo ra to ry sta tis tic be cau se it tes ts all pos sib le 
com pa ri so ns. As a re su lt, it al lows the re sear cher to 
ob ser ve whi ch grou ps or com bi na tio ns of grou ps 
pro du ced the sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce fou nd in the 
ori gi nal ANOVA te st. This is one met hod of explo-
ra to ry da ta ana lysis, whi ch is a stra te gy for dis co-
ve ri ng pre vious ly un known diff e ren ces amo ng 
stu dy grou ps, or for dis co ve ri ng if hypot he ses ba-
sed on ve ry li mi ted theo ry can be sup por ted.
If the theo ry is we ll de ve lo ped, Scheff ee may al so 
be a good choi ce. We ll de ve lo ped theo ry shou ld 
pre di ct diff e ren ces for all grou ps and com bi na tio-
ns of grou ps. Gi ven that Scheff ee tes ts all pos sib le 
diff e ren ces, it is a good te st of mul tip le pro po si tio-
ns of the we ll de ve lo ped theo ry. Even thou gh it 
ana lyzes all pos sib le com pa ri so ns, the Scheff ee li-
mi ts the prob lem of al pha in fl a tion, as do all mul ti-
va ria te ana lyses. Using the Scheff ee as a theo ry-
tes ti ng sta tis tic, the theo ry is con fi r med when dif-
fe ren ces pre dic ted by the theo ry are fou nd by 
Scheff ee. When theo ry pre dic ts no diff e ren ces be-
tween ot her grou ps, Scheff ee con fi r ms the theo ry 
when it fi n ds no sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ces amo ng 
tho se grou ps. The Scheff ee te st is ideal for tes ti ng 
the we ll de ve lo ped theo ry be cau se, wi th mi ni mal 
al pha in fl a tion, it tes ts all pos sib le pai rwi se diff e-
ren ces, in clu di ng com bi na tio ns of pai rs.
The Scheff ee te st is al so a good tool to use when 
theo ry is not suffi   cien tly de ve lo ped to con fi  den tly 
pre di ct whi ch pai rs and com bi na tio ns of pai rs wi ll 
be sig ni fi  can tly diff e re nt. The ove ra ll ANOVA can 
pro du ce a sig ni fi  ca nt F-te st even when two or 
more grou ps wit hin the ana lysis are not sig ni fi  can-
tly diff e re nt. It is of ten im por ta nt to dis co ver exac-
tly whi ch group diff e ren ces pro du ced the sig ni fi -
ca nt F-te st. In this si tua tion, to dis co ver whi ch 
grou ps wit hin the ANOVA we re sig ni fi  can tly diff e-
re nt, the re sear cher mu st per fo rm mul tip le com-
pa ri son ana lyses. For exam ple, sup po se four diff e-
re nt an ti bio ti cs we re tes ted for mor ta li ty ra tes 
amo ng pa tien ts wi th nec ro ti zi ng fas cii tis. All the 
ANOVA can de ter mi ne is if the re we re sig ni fi  ca nt 
diff e ren ces amo ng the grou ps’ mor ta li ty ra tes. It 
can not iden ti fy whi ch drug pro du ced the lowe st 
mor ta li ty ra tes, or if two or three of the dru gs we re 
equi va le nt in eff ec ti ve ne ss and one was ineff ec ti-
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ve. The Scheff ee met hod pro vi des that de tai led in-
for ma tion about ea ch drug.
The Scheff ee te st allows the re sear cher to con du ct 
a theo ry ge ne ra tion stu dy by tes ti ng all pos sib le 
con tras ts to dis co ver whi ch are sig ni fi  ca nt. This so-
rt of re sear ch as sis ts the re sear cher to ma ke se ren-
di pi tous fi n din gs from exis ti ng da ta and is pa rt of 
the scien ce of dis co ve ry in explo ra to ry da ta ana-
lysis. Pre vious ly un known diff e ren ces can be de-
tected and the re sear cher crea tes new theo ry by 
de ve lo pi ng an expla na tion that ac coun ts for the 
ob ser ved diff e ren ces. Theo ry ge ne ra ted wi th this 
met hod shou ld be tes ted in sub seque nt stu dies 
de sig ned spe ci fi  cal ly to te st the new theo ry. This is 
im por ta nt be cau se the pro ba bi li ty of fi n di ng spu-
rious re la tion shi ps is hig her in explo ra to ry da ta 
ana lysis than in theo ry tes ti ng pro ce du res (i.e. 
Type 1 er ro rs are mo re li ke ly to exi st in this ki nd of 
re sear ch, and the dis co ve red diff e ren ces shou ld be 
con fi r med by sub seque nt stu dies).
Sub seque nt stu dies tes ti ng spe ci fi c sub group con-
tras ts dis co ve red throu gh the Scheff ee met hod 
shou ld use the Bon fer ro ni met hod whi ch is mo re 
ap prop ria te for theo ry tes ti ng stu dies. The Bon fer-
ro ni met hod is le ss sus cep tib le to Type I er ro rs 
than the Scheff ee met hod.
The Bon fer ro ni (Du nn) met hod
Li ke the Tu key met hod, the Bon fer ro ni met hod of 
mul tip le com pa ri so ns is a fa mi ly con tras ts com pa-
ri son met hod, so it does not in fl a te al pha to the 
exte nt that ot her types of mul tip le com pa ri son 
ana lyses (su ch as the Newma n-Keu ls met hod) do. 
Ad di tio nal ly, li ke the Scheff ee met hod, the Bon fer-
ro ni met hod can te st com plex pai rs. Howe ver, the 
Bon fer ro ni sta tis tic is not a tool for explo ra to ry da-
ta ana lysis. It requi res the re sear cher to spe ci fy all 
con tras ts to be tes ted in ad van ce. The re sear cher 
mu st ha ve suffi   cie nt theo ry about the phe no me na 
of in te re st in or der to know whi ch con tras ts to spe-
ci fy. As a re su lt, this is a bet ter te st for con fi r mi ng 
theo ry about the expe ri men tal group’s re sul ts 
than explo ra tory met ho ds su ch as the Scheff ee. 
Be cau se Bon fer ro ni li mi ts the num ber of tes ts to 
tho se spe ci fi ed in ad van ce by the re sear cher, it re-
du ces the prob lem of al pha in fl a tion. The great ad-
van ta ge of the Bon fer ro ni met hod is that it re du-
ces the pro ba bi li ty of a Type I er ror by its li mi ts on 
al pha in fl a tion. Howe ver, it can not ma ke se ren di-
pi tous dis co ve ries and it the re fo re pro vi des le ss in-
for ma tion on diff e ren ces amo ng the grou ps be-
cau se not all diff e ren ces are tes ted.
The Dun ne tt met hod
The Dun ne tt met hod is use ful for tes ti ng con trol 
group de sig ns. It is a par ti cu lar ly power ful sta tis tic 
and the re fo re it can dis co ver re la ti ve ly sma ll but 
sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ces amo ng grou ps or com bi na-
tio ns of grou ps. The Dun ne tt met hod is qui te use-
ful when the re sear cher wis hes to te st two or mo re 
expe ri men tal grou ps again st a sin gle con trol 
group. It tes ts ea ch expe ri men tal group’s mean 
again st the con trol group mean. The ot her met ho-
ds te st ea ch stu dy group again st the to tal group 
mean (i.e., the gra nd mean). This diff e ren ce in tes-
ti ng ap proa ch ma kes the Dun ne tt met hod mu ch 
mo re li ke ly to fi  nd a sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce be cau se 
the gra nd mean in clu des all group mea ns and thus 
mat he ma ti cal ly it is le ss extre me than in di vi dual 
group mea ns. The mo re extre me group mea ns wi ll 
pro du ce lar ger mean diff e ren ces than tes ts com-
pa ri ng one group mean to the gra nd mean. The 
Bon fer ro ni met hod cou ld be spe ci fi ed to te st on ly 
the expe ri men tal grou ps again st the sin gle con trol 
group, but gi ven that it com pa res stu dy group 
mea ns again st the gra nd mean, it has le ss power 
than the Dun ne tt met hod.
Sum ma ry
The re are a va rie ty of po st hoc tes ts avai lab le to 
fur ther expli ca te the group diff e ren ces that con tri-
bu te to sig ni fi  can ce in an ANOVA te st. Ea ch te st 
has spe ci fi c ap pli ca tio ns, ad van ta ges and di sad-
van ta ges (Tab le 1). It is the re fo re im por ta nt to se le-
ct the te st that be st mat ches the da ta, the kin ds of 
in for ma tion about group com pa ri so ns, and the 
ne ces sa ry power of the ana lysis. It is al so im por ta-
nt to se le ct a te st that fi  ts the re sear ch si tua tion in 
ter ms of theo ry ge ne ra tion ver sus theo ry tes ti ng. 
The con sequen ces of poor te st se lec tion are typi-
cal ly re la ted to Type 1 er ro rs, but may al so in vol ve 
fai lu re to dis co ver im por ta nt diff e ren ces amo ng 
grou ps. Mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysis tes ts are 
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extre me ly im por ta nt be cau se whi le the ANOVA 
pro vi des mu ch in for ma tion, it does not pro vi de 
de tai led in for ma tion about diff e ren ces be tween 
spe ci fi c stu dy grou ps, nor can it pro vi de in for ma-
tion on com plex com pa ri so ns. The se con da ry ana-
TAB LE 1. Com pa ri son of diff e re nt mul tip le com pa ri son ana lysis sta tis ti cs.
Te st What does it test? Ad van ta ges Di sad van ta ges
t-tes ts on all pai rs All pai rwi se con tras ts 
bo th sim ple and com plex.
Sim ple to run on a com pu ter or ha nd • 
cal cu la te;
Wi de ly avai lab le;• 
Power ful;• 
May be used wi th unequal si zed grou ps.• 
Al pha in fl a tion;• 
Mul tip le Type I er ro rs;• 
Un re liab le re sul ts due to • 
ove res ti ma tion of diff e ren ces 
amo ng pai rs.
Tu key All pos sib le sim ple 
con tras ts.
Use ful in con fi r ma to ry re sear ch • 
when com bi na tio ns of grou ps is not 
mea nin gful;
Avai lab le in ma ny sta tis ti cal pac ka ges;• 
Re du ces ri sk of Type I er ro rs;• 
May be used when group si zes are • 
unequal.
Does not te st com plex con tras ts;• 
Sub je ct to Type II er ro rs and not • 
as power ful as ot her tes ts;
Not ideal for explo ra to ry stu dies;• 
Not as avai lab le as Scheff ee or • 
Bon fer ro ni.
Newma n-Keu ls All pos sib le sim ple 
con tras ts.
Mo re power ful than the Tu key met hod;• 
Avai lab le in so me sta tis ti cal pac ka ges;• 
Re du ces ri sk of Type II er ro rs;• 
Mo re li ke ly to fi  nd sma ll but sig ni fi  ca nt • 
diff e ren ces.
Does not te st com plex con tras ts;• 
Requi res equal group si zes;• 
Sub je ct to Type 1 er ro rs;• 
Avai la bi li ty is va riab le.• 
Scheff ee Tes ts of all pos sib le 
con tras ts, bo th sim ple 
and com plex.
Good for bo th explo ra to ry da ta ana lysis • 
and for tes ti ng we ll de ve lo ped theo ries;
Can te st pai rs con sis ti ng of com bi na tio ns • 
of ori gi nal stu dy grou ps;
Re la ti ve ly power ful te st;• 
No need to de fi  ne con tras ts in ad van ce;• 
Avai lab le in ma ny sta tis ti cal pac ka ges;• 
Re du ced ri sk of Type II er ro rs.• 
Al pha in fl a tion hig her than for • 
ot her Mul tip le Com pa ri son 
Ana lysis (MCA) sta tis ti cs;
Requi res equal group si zes;• 
Tes ts con tras ts not of in te re st;• 
Mo re sub je ct to Type 1 er ro rs • 
than ot her MCA sta tis ti cs.
Bon fer ro ni Tes ts se lec ted con tras ts, 
bo th sim ple and com plex.
Pre ser ves al pha;• 
Can te st diff e ren ces amo ng • 
expe ri men tal grou ps as we ll as be tween 
expe ri men tal and con trol grou ps;
Avai lab le in ma ny sta tis ti cal pac ka ges.• 
Grou ps mu st be equal in si ze;• 
All con tras ts mu st be de fi  ned by • 
re sear cher;
Not used in explo ra to ry stu dies.• 
Dun ne tt Con tra st of con trol group 
wi th ea ch expe ri men tal 
group or com bi na tio ns 
of expe ri men tal grou ps. 
Used when ANOVA has 
re jec ted the hypot he sis of 
equa li ty of mea ns.
Power ful. Good for fi n di ng sma ll • 
diff e ren ces be tween expe ri men tal and 
con trol grou ps;
Spe ci fi  cal ly tes ts the expe ri men tal • 
grou ps di rec tly again st the con trol 
group and thus tho se diff e ren ces are 
mo re clear ly spe ci fi ed.
Not wi de ly avai lab le;• 
Does not te st diff e ren ces amo ng • 
expe ri men tal grou ps;
Not ideal for explo ra to ry • 
sta tis ti cal stu dies.
lysis wi th the se po st hoc tes ts may pro vi de the re-
sear cher wi th the mo st im por ta nt fi n din gs of the 
stu dy.
Po ten tial con fl i ct of in te re st
No ne dec la red.
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Tes to vi vi šes tru ke us po red be kod ANOVE
Sažetak
Ana li za va ri jan ce (en gl. Ana lysis of Va rian ce, ANOVA) je znan stve ni ci ma du go vre me na pred stav lja la važ no sred stvo u is tra ži va nji ma s ne ko li ko 
is pit nih sku pi na i jed nom ili vi še kon trol nih sku pi na. Među tim, ANOVA ne mo že pru ži ti de talj ne in for ma ci je o raz li ka ma iz me đu raz li či tih is pit nih 
sku pi na ni ti o kom plek snim kom bi na ci ja ma is pit nih sku pi na. Ka ko bi u pot pu nos ti ra zum je li raz li ke iz me đu podsku pi na kod ANOVA tes ta, is pi-
ti va či tre ba ju pro ves ti te st raz li ka iz me đu od re đe nih pa ro va ili is pit nih i kon trol nih sku po va. Tes to vi ko ji se pro vo de na pod sku pi na ma po da ta ka 
pret hod no ana li zi ra nih ne kim dru gim tes tom na zi va ju se po st hoc tes to vi ma. Post hoc tes to vi ko ji pru ža ju tak vu vr stu de ta ljnih in for ma cija o re-
zul ta ti ma tes ti ra nja ANO VA-om zo vu se tes to vi vi šes tru ke us po red be.
Naj češ će prim je nji va ni tes to vi vi šes tru ke us po red be su Tu keyjev, Newma n-Keul sov, Scheff eeov, Bon fer ro ni jev i Dun net tov  po st hoc te st. Sva ki od 
tih sta tis tič kih ala ta ima svo ju spe ci fi č nu prim je nu, pred nos ti i ne dos tat ke. Ne ki su dob ri u is pi ti va nju pos to je će teo ri je, dok su dru gi ko ris ni pri 
pos tav lja nju no ve teo ri je. Iz bo rom od go va ra ju ćeg  po st hoc tes ta is tra ži vač će do bi ti naj pot pu ni ju in for ma ci ju uz is tov re me no sma nje nje po ja ve 
pog r ješ ke ti pa 1 zbog vi šes tru kog tes ti ra nja.
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